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Jrom the [d,tor·s <2hatr 
DEATH OF' R.J . 11ACD01ULD1 A letter !r om Frank Richards conveys the 

s ad news of t he pa88ing of R.J, Macdonald, It occurred at 

I.ymington , He.nts . , early in the llew Year. He had been i ll for 

eo:ne t ime. 
R, J . llacdonald first appeared in what wu then known as the 

11armew~rth papers about 1900. An example from the .,.i. Marvel 

appear e on the oover . In th at pape r he illustrated many of t he 

early Jack, Sam Md Pete stories . From th&11 onhe waa busily em

ployed on what we wi ll call the Amalgamat ed fuse papers , juvenile 

and adult, right up to th e time when the1 fo l ded up following the 

outbre Bk of the Seoond World War , The re wae just t he exception 

when he wae se rving in the Royal llaval Air Service during the 1914-
1918 conflict . 

To our re aders , however , he will eve r be r emembered ae t he 

illustr a tor of the St. Jim ' • s tori es in th e •Gem' . Jue t es C, H. 

Cbapnan will alwa;ya be identified with Bunter, so will R.J . 

llaodonald with D'Arc)' of St . Jim•e. 
Tho first Gem s t ory he ill u st ra ted wu !lo, 91, llovember 1909, 

''!'om llerr1 & Co. Abro ad". 
When the Bunter lloolce were started, he was chosen to do the 

dust jacke t and the ins i de pic tur es and continued to do so right 

up to t he time of hie death, 
And so he joins Leonard Shields , A,ll. Cl&li<e, J , I, Pentelow , 

B.A, Hinton and Warwick Reyno lds , five of the little band associ

ated with the never-to-bworgotten llagnet and Gem. lfay tho se th d 

are l eft remain with us yet fo r man, a day to come, 

*** 
THE .All!IUAL, Gratif)'ing reports, some from overeeaa, oontin ue to 
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come in , and there 1 s one strik i ng feature judging by the voting 
papers. That is al l the articles are doi ng well which is all to 
the good . In a production like the Annual i t is necessary to 
cover al l periods in the history of boys ' week l ies and if t hose 
who wr ite the articles see that their efforts are appreciated, it 
enc ourages them to carry on with the goo d work. 

Well , that ' s the bright side - here ' s the other . At the 
moment of writing , ten per cent of t he subs. are still outstanding ! 
To put it mildly , in view of my changed circumstances , that ' s some 
thing rather disheartening more than a month after the Annuals were 
sent out . I was confident I should have no anxiety this time, but 
the r e it is . 

It would be a thousand pities if an i nconsiderate minority 
put the future of the Annual in jeopardy. I ' m not as pessimisti c 
a s that, but it could happen you know. 

INDEX: Some t ime ago Bi ll Gander suggeste d there should be indexes 
toti;"e C.D. volumes . It was a good idea : many a time i t' s taken 
me a long time to find somethi ng I wanted in back number s . Anyway 
we are going to attempt it . It ' s going to be a form i dab l e job 
catching up but straight a,vay Roger Jenkins volunteered t o take it 
on . That ' s just l ike Roger, no job in connec ti on with the bob by 
i s too tou11t for him, and wit h this number you wi ll find the re
su l t of bi s labou rs on the fi r st volume , We will deal with the 
others as quickly as possible, but it won't be every month. 

*** * *** 
98, 99, 100! Only a fevr mor e weeks now. Some very interesting 
articles and pers onal recollections are coming along . And Bob 
Whiter the eve r ready , bas done o fine sketch fo r the March number, 
a reminder of what is coming the month following . 

Now e. little r equest , I sho u ld be gra t eful if those who a r e 
sending a subscription for o period, woul d kind l y add an extr a 
shilling for the big number. It wi ll s ave them sending one speci-
al ly, and I , of course, want to cover ext r a cost of that issue . I 
do want to make it a. real smash or . 

Yours sincere l y , 

HERBERr LECKENBY. 

'ANNUAL' CORRE()!' IONS 

Page 53 , Pl uck (1st ) sto p date s hould read 25/3/1916 . 
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Page 53. Boys of London and New Yon: - Start date should read 

- /6/ 1877. 
Page 55. Add - Our Boys 28/3/19 11 to 28/3/1911 l issue only . 

Our Boys and Gir l s i'feslcl.y should read , 
3/3/1935 to 29/ 12/1935 44 issues Victory Press, 

COLLEC!'ORS' WHO' S WHO - Add 
COOK, JACK R. 178 lW!ll srREEr I BEll',/ELLt NEi'ICAl!l'LE-011-'l'YlfE. 

Groups 7(a), (b) , 5(a) (b/ , 6(a) (c). 

THE srORY OF A COLLECrIO!i 

by llERBERl' LECKE!iBY, 
In June last an article by Jaclc l!urtagh of New Zealand , en

ti t led "You Can' t Take Them With You!" a!)peared in our pages. It 
waa a very thoughtful article, and caused a lot of coanent. A.a a 
result it was suggested that in the event of a member dying the 
C, D. and th e O. B.B . C. sho u ld if' possible help to dispos e of the 
collect ion on beha l f of those l eft behind . This was agreed upon 
but , of course , with the hope that it would be a long time before 
such a task bad to be undertaken. 

Alo.a! only a few months l ater Hn.rry Stables , belo v ed member 
of the Northe rn Sec ti on O • .B • .B. C. , was ca ll ed upon to t ake bis last 
journey , 

I believe I only saw Barry once in the int erva l and on that 
occasion th ere wns a great fear at my heart, for he looked Bf' 11L 
I think , too, ho had an idea be W!lll reaching the end of the road for 
ho said be """ i n full e.greemen t with th at a rticle and when any
thing did happen t o him h e would like his comrades of the Northern 
Club to dispose of bis collec ti on on behalf or llrs . Stables and i n 
the i nt erests of collectors of our circle gen era lly. He also said 
that be bad bought n lot of his papers in the da_ys when priceo were 
lea s than they are now. Ee therefore wou.ld lik e them to be sold 
at prices within the re ac h of all . Therefore whe n the time 081118 
some items did go at pric es ra ther below that considered the ruling 
ones tod ay . I say tha t in fairness to the dealers to whom col-
lectors turn in the ordinnry way. 

'n'ell , as things turned out , t here could not have been a more 
typical exMp le or what Jack Murtagh hnd in mind . Shortly after 
Harry had been la id to rest, Gera l d Allison , Norman Smith and I 
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went t o soe lira . Stables. She b.nd been left enti re ly along , She 
we lc omed us warmly o.nd as we t alked to her we felt , oh, so glo.d ·that 
we bnd volunteered to help. She confessed t bat she bad not the 
slightest idea what the books were worth and wu cont en t to l eave 
them entirely in our ban ds. Often since abe bas t hanked ue "1th 
tears in her eyes . 

On th at first visit we were shown into two rooms stacked from 
floor to ceiling with bound booka and periodicals. It didn't toke 
ua long to realise that we bad a tremendous job on , for moat of the 
bound books , apart from Chuma, B, O,P ., the Captai n and the liko 
v1ere of little interest to members of our circle, It was n ques
t ion of sepa r&ting the whea t from th e chaff , and when it wo.a done 
we found there wo.a a gratifying amount of wheat. It all meant 
many journeys to Brodford , and her e I must pay tribute to my col -
league, Oerry Allison , On ha fe ll the brunt of t ile wor k, the 
pack in g and disp atc hing of acoree of parcels, and th e sorting out 
of pile s of letters , In time we were able to fill gape in many 
collection, , though inevitably there bad t o be o fe w disappoint
ment s , ns in some oases several would aek for th e same items . 

The re is still a lot more to do. It 1e a sad to.ak for eve r 
in our t hough t s are memoriee of t hat grand little fell ow with the 
gen tle voice and the kindly smile. att already we have th e eatie -
faction of knowing t hat we have been able t o band over to the one 
be left behind a substantial nest egg , poseibl e mor e than ten time 
the size it would have b een if she bad been lef t wi tbo u t our he lp , 

Surely, a s t riking example , if ever there was one , of the value 
of the lo vers of o ld boye ' books getting to gether in brotherh ood . 

And, often old fr ien d , we shall be thinki ng of you as we turn 
the pagea of the boots you l oved eo well , 

Postacri pt: Anthon y Baker of Barnet bought stacke of B, O. P 1 s 
Chums et c , fro m the co llection , and on reporting arriva l to Oerry 
Allis on thie ia what be sai d, 

''They ' ve arrived!! i,'hat a magnifi ce nt collection! Thie 1a 
undoubtedly my Oreateet Day in 0, B.B. collecting . Practically 
every volume ia in fine condition and the amount of reading 
materia l ie incredible , It must have token y ou a very great 
deal of time and trouble to get them a ll sorte d, packed and 
sent off. I real l y am very gr ate ful t o you," 
Well , that illu strates why we who have bad somet hing to d o wi t h 

:g:r~~1~ributing of th e coll ection bl\ve found pl easure i n the doing 



Conducted by Joeephine Paekman 
27 1 Archdale Ro:id.1 East Dulwieh 1 London , S,E.22 

My mail during the past month included two interesting letters 
from overseas . One is from Australia , and in it the writer, Mr. 
Vietor Colby, has this to say , 

''The recolleotion of some of us goes back further in t o the 
Blake t r adit io n than others . To one, the period par exce l lence 
is around 1916 1 t o a noth er the ear ly 19 30' s , Certain ly there have 
been variations on treatment of sty l e and story through the years, 
but it is still part of the ]lake Saga, and represents a nice case 
of diversification within standardisatio n, and provides essential 
variety. However, in mos t stor ies :Blake is still the pivot, mai n
stay and central theme, and while this is so, I find myself prone 
to overlook th e poorness of plot, carelessness of construction and 
unwonted modernisation of lat er tales ". 

I rather feel that the writer is voicing the opinion of moat 
of. us, for much as the quality of the modern s.ll. Lib rary has de
teriorated in the eyes of 'the Old llrigade ' , we ctill buy them and 
do try to overlook t he weaknesses which we see in them, Kr. Col by 
also suggests that th e lists of U, Jack and S,ll. Library titles 
and authors might be resum ed, I ha ve had a number of sim il ar r&-
que~ts during t he past few months , and have therefore decided t o 
ca.rry on from where Maurice Bond l ef t off. This wi l l of cour se 
be subjec t to spa c e pemitting - in other words, I do not promise 
they will a ppear regularly every month . The le.st U.J. titles pub
lished in this magazi ne appeared in the i ssue for J enuary 195 1 and 
were for the yea r 1923, This month I will continue in retrospect 
with the year 1922 , 

The other letter i s from Bay Hopki ns, an old friend and late 
attending member of the London O.ll.ll, Club. Bay enclosec a cutt ing 
from the 'llew York Times llook Review• entitled "rhe Only I nfallible 
Thing". Thie is a review of the book ''Fi ngerprints Never Lie" 
(The Autobiography of Fred Cherri n, Ex Chie f Superintendent of 
th e Finger pr int llureau , llew Scotlnnd Ya rd). Hor e is an extrac t, 

"When Fred Cherrill wa.a a boy in Dorchester his favourite 
re ading matter WM th e weekly expl oits of SEXTON llLAKE . .. ..... . 
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which we re th e clos est equiv ale nt, in Edwardian England , to Amer
ica' a dime novels. And 1 it was 1 , he writes , 'this dete c tive of 
fiction who fi rst t u rned my th ough t s t ows.rd becomi ng a de tective 
in r eal l ife t . 

"IVe can be particul a rly grateful t o SEXTON BLA!CE fo r starting 
t he career, not only of an unusual ly able profe ss i onal poli ce 
t..echni cian , but of probably the moat attractive l i t e rary personal
i t y yet to emerge from a volume of Scotland Yard memoir s - th e much
publicized Fabian not exclud ed 11

• 

We Bl ake ent husias ts have ever y reaso n t o feel pro ud of our 
s le ut h when he r ece iv es c omplime nt s like thi s t 

I am given to und er stand that I all goes well ' reg arding t he 
' specia l' art i cle fo r t be 100th C. Digest whi ch, as you will have 
read in our ' Editor's Chair' last month wi ll most l i kely be a 
1 double number1 • 

Don' t say I have n•t made up for the briefness of my las t 
month 's remarks . 

JOSIE PACKMAN. 

******•****************** 
UNION JACK TITLES 

952 . Among the Unemployed 
953. tiesing at Lloyds . (Lose l y & Lobangu ) 
954. The Cas e of the Five 'L' s '. (Zeni th) 
955. The Dereland Castle llystery . (Kew & Lawle ss) 
956. Tt,rmtened by Three. (Yvonne , Kes trel & Zeni th) 
957. The Blac k Disc . ( Gr anite Grant) 
958. The Convict Millionaire . (Kest r e l ) 
959 . The Case of th e Poli sh Refu ge e. (Yvonne) 
960 . The Ghos ts of Loee ly Hall. (Loeely & Lobangu) 
961 . The White Sen tin el . (Kest r e l) 
962 . Rupert \Val do , Stuntist . (Waldo) 
963. '!'h e Affair of the Patagonian Devi l. (Yvonne) 
964. A Chine se Puzz l e . ( Yvo nne) 
965. The Black Vende tt n. (Yvonne) 
966 . The Affair of th e Sacred · Fire. (Zen ith) 
967 . The Cas e of the Gold Maker ' s Sec r et. 
968 . Serton Blak e , Lumber jack . 
969. In League Agai ns t Him. (Kestrel , Zenith & Yvonne ) 
910. The Sealed Bride. 
971 . Count Flambe rt •s Crim e . (Yvonne ) 
972. The Confede r ation's Recru it. (Crim.Con • .) 

mR 192 2 , 
A. Edgar , 
C.Hayte r, 
A.Skene . 
A.Murray . 
A. Skene . 
P. Qlliroule . 
L. Jack:eon. 
G. H. Teed. 
c.Hayter. 
L. Jackson. 
E, S. llrooks. 
G.B. Teed. 
G.H.Teed. 
G, H.Tee d . 
A.Sk ene . 
$.Gordo n. 
S. Gordon. 
A. Skene . 
s . Oordon . 
G. B.T eed . 
R,llurray . 



973. 
974, 
975 . 
976, 
977 , 
978. 
979. 
980 . 
981. 
982 . 
983 . 
984. 
985 . 
986. 
987 . 

Th e Diamond Clue. ( Crim. Con. ) 
A Legacy of Death, 
The Cas e of th e llystery Pl anta ti on. (Kew) 
Th e Case of the Red Paraeol . (G. Grant) 
The Wire l ess Telephone Clue (Three Musket ee rs) 
The Case of t he Bran ded Man. 
The Case of th e Bond Street Dentist. (Kew) 
The Winfi e ld Handic ap Case . (Rymer) 
Sexton Bl a.lce'a Bl under . (Rymer & Yvonne) 
The Cas e of the Rickshaw Coole . (Rymer) 
Double--0rossed. (Kestr el ) 
The Voodoo Curse. (Rymer & Ilario Galante) 
The Hunchback of St , lladros. (Crim.Con.) 
The White Rajah. 
The Case of th e Great St . Leger Fra ud , (Kew and 

988 . Sexton Bl a.lce in South Americ a . 
989 . l,. Rogue on ' Changa. (Plummer) 

Carlac) 
(Lose l y ) 

990 . The Broken Circ le. (Yvonne) 
991. The Bandit of Bruy ere s , (Three Jlustk eteers) 
99·2. Sexton Blake, <Jun Runner. (Losel y) . · 
993." The Clue of th e White Feathe r. (Losely) 
994. The Soap Sal vors. (Yvonne & Rymer) 

. 995 . Eye s in t he Dark. (The Owl, Kew and Lawless) 
996 . The Caee of t he Attw e ll ·Aircraft Co, (Zen ith) 
991. The Myster y of the Big "it'oods . 
998, The Case of the Doped Favourite (Plummer) 
999, The Burlingt on Coll a r llys t ery . 

1000 . '.!'he Thousandt h Chance, (Kew, Rymer, Zenith , 
Plummer, Kestrel , WuLing, Mary Trim•, Three llklskete er s 
and Black ~c hes c) 
1001 . The Diamond Speci al , (Th ree llusk e teers) 
1002. The Case of t he Prodiga l Father, 
1003. The Caee of the Bli nd Beggar . 

THE FIRST COLOURED COVERS 

R. Jlurray . 
C. Hayter. 
G. Chester, 
P . Quiroule. 
G.H. Teed . 
$.Gordon. 
G. Ches ter. 
G.H. Teed, 
G, H,Teed. 
G. H. Tee d . 
L. Jackso n. 
G. H. Teed , 
R. Murra.y. 
G.H,Tee d. 

a . Ches t er . 
c . Hayte r , 
M. Osbome. 
G. H. Teed. 
G.H.Teed. 
c . Hayte r. 
C, Hayte r . 
G,H. Teed , 
A.Jlurray . 
A.Skene . 
G.H.Teed . 
II. Osborne . 
L, H.Brooks, 

G,H,Teed. 
G.H.Teed , 
W. 11.0rayd on. 
S.Dre,r . 

The f ir st colo ur ed covered Union Jacks co ntaine d probably 
some of the fin est s tor ies written f or that pa.per. 

Let us t a.lee a look at th e first few, Lewis Jackso n was the 
first · on the scene -(No, 886) in a Leon Kestrel st ory , t he illuet ra,-
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tions being drawn by H. !e.. Lewis. Hobert Murray followed with a 
Crimi nal s Confederation yarn, th e illust r at ions this time supplied 
by ' Val '. Next came one of E. S. Brooks • Rupert Wal do stor ies , 
illustr ated by Barry Lane . This was follow ed by a fine effort 
f rom the pen of Anthony Skene , f eaturing Monsieur Zenith , with 
illu st rations by E.E. Briscoe . Lewi s Jockson then turned up again 
i n the f oll owing two i ss ues, both of which were Kestrel episodes , 
teamin g up with R • .M. Lewis in the f ir st and Arthur J ones in the 
second . Anothe r Brooks t Waldo yarn was t he next on the programme, 
thie time illustrated by E. E. Briscoe. This 'fas followed by an 
othe r Robert Murray Confe deration story il lustrated by 'Val ,' The 
Skene/l3riecoe team the n produce d another Zenith yarn, after which 
came yet one more R. Murray/B.. Lane Confederntion effort. The 
nert was a non- featured s tory. Written by Cecil Hayter and illu 
st r ated by Si d Prid e , it is a very good yam - as one would expec t 
from the pen of such a fine writ er. Jac kson - Kestr el -L ewis, Skene -
Zeni t h- Bri sco e fol l ov1ed, and then came an Ard rew Murray yarn fea
turing Pr ofess or Kew, illustrated by C.H. Bl ake , 

Thus, in the first fourteen coloured issues we bad four by 
Lewis Jackson (Kest r e l), three by A.. Skene (Ze ni th), th re e by 
Bob ert Murray (Confeder ation), two by E. S, Brooks (Waldo), one by 
A.ndrsw Murray (Kew), and one ' odd ' one, The illustrati ons were 
pr ovided by se ven different a rti sts . 

Here then , was a selection to suit all taste s and catering 
for each ind i vidual featured-character supporte r ; and if t hat 
wasn 't enough , the succeeding months produ ced even mor e favourites 
such 3s Granite Grant, Lose ly and Lobangu, Nih11 , Ferr ers Lord, 
The Raven, The Bl eck Duchess and Yvonne. 

Tru l y it can be said th at the f irst year of th e colou r ed 
cove r s was one of th e beat periods in th e lif e of the 1Uni on Jnck ' . 

*** 
(Note, The titl es of the abo v e mentioned stories wi ll appe a r in 
the U. Jack li st fo r t he ye a r 1920 , t o be published in a subsequent 
issu e of Blakian a . J . P.) 

*****•***** *** 
SEm'O!I BLA.lCE CIRCLE, The meeting which should have taken pl ao e 
at th e end of Ja nua r y h as had t o be postponed. 

Al l members will be advised in due course as to the revise d 
date , e tc. 
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COIIIC CHARAOl'ERS 
An annex to the article in Collectors' Diges t Annual , 1954, 

by Leonard Pacl<man 

Several more unlisted Comic Papers came into my possession too 
l ate for inclusion in the • Annual 1 article. In ad.di ti on to this I 
have since obtained some Chri stmas Double Numbers of Comics already 
li sted but covering years other then those for which details were 
g1 ven, I might mention that the majority of these Chri stmae num
bers are in absolutely IIINr condition and were supplied by llr , 
Charl es Vennimore .from whom I have bad a number of very early I red' 
Magnets, •Green ' (Blue?) Gems, Plucks , etc , , all in the same im
peccable cond iti on ! A forthcoming issue of this magazine will con 
tain an article on this man's astound ing collection, tbe greate r 
part of which is in brown paper parcels th at have not bee n opened 
for yea ret 

In order, therefore , that the li st should be a.s complete as 
possible , our editor has kindly provided the sp ace in this month 's 
Digest, Here then, are the details. 
BIG COJ.IIC: (Henderson & Sons) A very f i ne pape r containing ex-
cellent quality mat erial . Charaote re r ( Yea r 1915*) Ginkland; G6y 
Gus and Shrimp; Topsy and Tommy (th e Terrible Twins); Salmon and 
cucumber ; J.!ike ( th e J.luddle-Puddle Porter); Professo r Pot aeh ; Pe:r
se Ter in g Percival, ~· The Blue Tunic; Buffalo Bill and the 
Slaye r from Sonora; On Service of t he State; The Master of the 
Mitts (Norman Keye , Boxing Det ective), * Xmae Number , 
~, (Amalgamated Pres s ) The paper of this name li sted in the 
Annual should have r ead GOLDEN PENNY, and wae !'lblished by the 
Flee twa,y Press (ne wns the~. 

One of A.P ' s l ate r public ati ons nnd not one of their bee t, 
The fact that it did not seem to • catoh on • is poss i bly by reason 
of it being practically an a ll-eerinl pape r, Characte r s , (Year 
1933) Lieut, Daring and Joll y Roge r; Bruno, Lione l and Perc y 
Figgins; Gold en Picture Palace, Stories, Paril Trai l; The Seven 
Stars; The Boy Clown, Pictu re St~ The Gol den Eagle; The 
Secret of Smuggl ers Castle; Little Brother . 

~1 (Amalgamated Preso) A good ' modern• comic, printed on 
pink pa per similar to CHIPS. Ran for ove r t hirteen years, Char acte r s, 
(Year 1939*) Dad Walker and hi e Son 17all y; Peggy (the Pride of the 
Forc e); Luke and Len (and Odd Job Men); Piccaninny Pete; The 

* Xmas number. 
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Bappy Flllllily, Stories , !J.lmberjack Dan; The Boys of Boffin ' • Estate; 

Tales of the 1/i~; Jennie (the Little Flower Girl) . ~ 

~· Son nf an Outlaw . 
PI()]'UIIE FUJII {Trapps, Holmes & Co,) To my mind one ot the very best 

of this firm ' o publications , 17ell printed on good quality pink: 

paper, containing excellent characte rs and stories. I would give 

n good price fo r a 'run' of this paper! Characters: (Year 1911) 

The Happy Alleyite s ; Sammy Bnrleycorn{ the Farmer ' s Boy); Dandy 

Dick (and his Dapper Old Dnd); Natty Niblet ( the Boy Wonder); 

Bi ll y Bashful ; Ginger Coleman (and his dog Hot Stuff); Jack the 

Sai lor nnd his pal Bill Huggins. Storie"' The Branded Hand (by 

Frank Drak e} ; The Chums of Friarswell (by Barry Gregory) . 

As we now know, 'Frank Drak:e1 waa one of Charles Hai::iilton'a 

pen-names. ' Harry Gregor., ', however, I was not sure about, althoug h 

the story is of similar style to • our one and only '. I therefore 

wrote to Mr, Hamilton and asked him i f the story or I author ' rang a 

bell, In his reply llr . Hamil ton bas the following to say : •••• • "I 

don't think I was sti ll wr iting for them as late as 1911, but my 

ear lisr s t ories were often reprinted and it may be one of these you 

found , ••••••• I am sure that I never wrote anything about "Friars-

\Vell", and 'Barry Gregory ' is quite unknown to me. On the othe r 

band , names and titl ee were sometimes alt e red in reprints , so i t 

may be a case of "Guilty , my lord!" 

SPARKLER: Published by Provincial Comics Ltd , (as also wae MERRY 

IUDOm' ). A well-produced pape r but lac king in good quality materia l. 

Characters : (Year 1931) WUrzel Farm ; Tom Trotter and Barry B0of it1 

Alfie and Auntie Annabel1 Ta ll Ted and Tiny Tom; Oliver Offe-ide and 

Tommy T9u chline; The Muckabout Family; Spot and Spink; llinn ie 

Ha-Ila (the ,Channing Cherokee). ~· The Body that Vanished 

(Ualcolm Deen , detective and hi s aae istant Waxey); Birds of Prey 

(No connection with 11,u:well Scott I s story of thi s title t) 

Additional characters and stories in papers already li ste d in the 

Annual but covering different years , 

COIIIC Cl/l'S (Yea r 1915) Characters, Tom, the Ticke t of Leave Man; 

Ruff and Reddy. Stories I The Amazing Ialand1 The Heart of !lo llan I s 
L:,nd. ---

COliIC LIFE, (Year 1913*) Burglar Bertie; Uncle Gooseberry; Gip 

(and his Giraffe). Stories, Den Zalva the Brave; The Fat efu l 

Football; The Monar~he Air; Tufty & Co' • Chris tmaa. 
• Xmas D. Numbe~. 
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FAVOURITE, {Year 1911) Charactere, P, C. Diddle 'um1 Pretty 
Polly perkins 1 Happy Horace , Tiny and Tinkle (the Terrib le Twins }; 
Wi llie Winkl e (lles senge r Boy); Bertie Bri ghtboy and Wee Machappy. 
s t ories, The !.!ysterioue Adventures of Barbara Brown ( and Bob 
~l dog}1 The Girl outcast. 
iIREFLY, (Year 1915) Characters: Syd Chaplin; Gilbert the Filbert1 
~ Touchwood; Inspector J oe - Kerr (the Pride of the Faroe}; 
Mr. Sharp (the Smart Shop Keepe r). ~ The Drama of Life1 
Cast Adrift. 
LOJ'- 0-roll: (Year 191 5*) Charact ers: Weggie and Wonald1 Pneumatic 
Peter (the India-rubber llan) . ~ : The Young Chariotee r; The 
Temple of Tootama 1 The Exploits of Marcus Brayne1 The Gold en 
Ladder; The Adventures of Pontiflex Shrewd (Scientific Det ective ). 

* 7.mas D. Number. 
MERRY &: BRIGm, ( Year 1915*) Charact ers : Reggie ( the Rollicking 
Rnjah }r Nicky Nick-Nock (the Perky Postman), ~· Philip 
Carrol, v.c. - Convict ·. 
* Xmas D, Number. All th e other etories in this fine issue were 
compl ete I shorts' . 
!!!E!! (Yea r 1913*) Characters, Jo ll y Joe Binks (and his Pocke t 
Pierrot&) 1 Dan ( the llenagerie J!an )i llonty• s lloving Pictures. 
Stories , A Trip Through the SkyJ Round the World for Pi oture s1 
Tw1iikle (the Littl e Star) . 

AVAILABLE• ~ ~, Schoolboys Own Libs., Nelson Lees , 
Greyfriars Hera l ds, Union J acks , Sexton Blak e Libs. , Marvels , 
Populars, Monthly Picturegoers 1921- 30, Boys Cinemas , ~ 
Pi cto ri als , Pi cture Show Annual s, llany Bound Film Annuals, Adven
t ures, Rovers , Holiday Annuals 1923, 1924 , and 1929, Robin Hoods 
1902 , Buffalo Bi ll Lib s . 1914- 30 , Chat terbox, Annua l s , Wi de l'/orldl> 
.!!2.l!!., Black&: llbite , Capstan, Great Western Railway lla/@zin e 
Compl e t e Run 1919 - 1930 GJAntland , Vanity Fair l et J!int Vol. with 
Pl ates, Cycling World 1st Vol. 1896. Books on J,:riation, Speedway , 
Photograph,Y , Stage , llotors, Shi ps , etc. Young llritaina , ~ 
.E!.!!! 1902, Clau de Duvals 1902. 50 Vols. of Punch, !lllppY llagn. eto. 
S. A,E. PLE1'SE. 
~: Police ~dgoh' 1893 onwards . RONA!.D ROUSE, 3 sr. 
LJ;ONARDS TERRACE, OAS HILL, NORWICH. 
~' A1I'l COPIES OF CHIPS BEl'WEEII YEARS 1914 and 1920 (inclusive) 
GOOD CONDffi'ON ONLY. 2/6 EACH OFFERED. L. PACKIWI, 27 ARCHDALE 
ROAD, E!Sl' DUL;l!CH, LONOON, S.E.22 . 
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}JF)HJJtf Of)JF)f) F) 
Compil ed by HEREEl!l' LECKENBY 

GREYFRIARS HOITOURED AGAIN, Brit ain' s leading humorous weekl y , 
"Punch", of course , had a.n artic l e in its i ssu e dated Decembe r 29t h, 
1954, which would delight all Hamiltonians . It was wr itten by 
B .. A. Young, ran to over t wo pages, and was headed thus, 

EIGHrY YEARS ON 
(Vii th a bow to Mr. Frank Richards and a rod to "Astounding Science 

Fiction) 
It was a de li ghtful dose of whimsey . For example, 

11It was some years since Bunter had ended hie co Mect ion with the 
Remove. After the most distinguished and ce rtainly the longe s t 
schoo l caree r on record, he and t he Five and all the rest of t he 
Greyfriars men bad had to leave when Greyfriars •.vas disbande d 
as th e result of the opening of a r otte n compr ehe nsive schoo l 
in Fr i a.rdale , t o which Si r Henry Quelch had been appointed a s 
Head. They were, in any case , due for Nati onal Servi ce , and 
as seventy - fivo yea rs • uninterrupted educa tion had given them 
th e most to wering intellects of th e age , the Government poste d 
thee en bloc to th e interplanetary rocket service . " 

But des pit e the ch ange of envi ronment Bunter was the s ame 
old Bunt er and we f ound him eearc hing the int erplaneta ry ship 
Greyf riar s II i n se ar ch of food , especia ll y jam and t he s t ory fin
ishe s like thi s. 

"Five muscul ar spacemen advan c ed on the c rin ging .Bunter an d f'or 
a while the usua ll y st r ict disciplin e of the c ontro l compartment 
was l ost in a f ree- fo l'-811 which onl y c ame to an end when s ome 
very unusu a l frequencies on the thought circuit broug ht Cap tai n 
Prout hurrying al ong f rom t he commander's coc kpit." 

I wish I could quot e some of the dialogue , di a logue ,vhioh 
proved th at Mr. Young knew well his "Magnets". 

There was al so a sketch sho wing lbn t e r ' s beaming featu res 
on a flyi ng s aucer. 

Well, when a publication of world-wide fame fea t ur es at 
length the characters which first saw the li gh t in a ha l f - penny 
boy s • weekly, it makes you think: , doesn 't i t? There must be a 
r eason, a re aso n I suggest complim en tar y to the man who created th em. 
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And Bunter again got tho headli nes i n th e "Deily Herald" re 

cent l y when there was a li t t l e spot of bot he r down at Portsmouth . 
It arose from the comments of Mr. J.T . Goodman- Jones, Sec r et ary of 
th e Ports mouth Bran ch of th e Nat i onal Uni on of Retail Confectioners , 
that a tuckshop run by Mr. William Bai nes of t he Portsmouth Lover 
Grammar School was unfair t o nearby sweet shops . Said a 'Herald ' 
r eporte r under a headi ng -
"!!EARD THE LATEsr I BUHl'ER?" 

"I say, you chaps , heard the latest? Some rotter wants t o shut 
the tuck shop! Now, stop kickini; my shins . It's true I te ll 
you. Ask old Haine s the porter if you like . 

What r ot ten luck, just .a s th <>t f at owl Bunter ' e postal orde r 
had turne d up . I believe he 's put them up to it because <1e 
thr ea te ned to make ·him stand us all treat , 

That is how the boys of Grsyfriars migbt hav e greeted the news 
that cP-used gloom among the 210 boys (aged 11 to 18) at Port c
rnouth Grammar School". 

rieet Street sho u ld be gratefu l to Frank Richards fo r so of ten 
providing it with some excelle nt copy. Bow about using its power
fu l influence to gain him tha t Honour just t o show i ts appr eciation? 

* * * * * * * 
Rel ative t o the death of Mr, R.J, llac donnld, her s are some 

canments on his wor k from Ue.urice Kut ner of th e London O. B, B. C. 

''Undoubt ed l y, M<>cdona ld created the at mosphere of t he Gem, as 
Cl a rice ,.nd Chapman did f or th e llagnet , and his work m<>de St . Jim ' s 
a distinctly sepa r ate s chool . His junio r s were very boyish , ful l 
of fun and life , o'hat the y l acke d in the so l emnity of Warwick 
Reynold s juniors , t hey mads up in yout h and movement . Their ~ 
and othe r fa ci al expr essions were , at times , perhaps too much of a 
muchness , This repet i tio n of fa ce Md figure made it difficult 
t o pick out Ta l bot from Levis on , or lle r ry f r lllll Digby . His seniors 
and prefects were no t the nritable giants of Chapman' s Greyfriars 
seniors; t hey were certain l y l ess awe- i nspirill8'. However , R.J. 
Macdonald ha s earn ed all our grati t ude for his dr awings of D'Arcy . 
:i'bethe r Gussy was in love , or being bumped, or going th r ough the 
horror of having his 11clo bbah" ruined in any way, or mere l y adjust 
ing his monocle- with a f ri gid stars, he was a l '7ays depicted, firstly 
as a gentleman , and seco ndl y , ns the lova bl e well -meaning ass t ha t 
he wns. Macdonald' e love of Gussy pervades the whole of his work 
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for the Gem. " 

(As I expected Ger ry- Allison's article on Harry- Wharton 

provok ed some of our r end ers. Bere are two repl i e a o.nd Basil 

! dam also bas n word to scy in the Letter Box column . H, L. ) 

Dear llr . Lsckonby-. 

CHRIST CIIUl!CH VICARAGE, BAHJIDl', HERr S. 

14. l . 1955 . 

I found Gorey Allison's article interesting and provoking , 

But I nm never quite happy- about art ic l es like that, bec8llso the:, 

soein to mingle fiction and re a lit:, . I mean , would Oercy have 

liked it if ?renk Richards bad made Sqlliff Captain of the Remove , 

or not given F.arcy Wharton bis to uch of pri de? To toke another 

illustration, none of, us , presumably-, would like Skinner in real 

life, and :,et 1! be did not 11ppear in the Orey-friars stories, or if 

he r ef o:rmed, we shou l d not reall:, like it . That is what I mean 

about mixing fiction and re11l life , You can • t really pass judg111ont 

on a fictional character , whose pereonality i s moulded solely by 

the autho r. You <nn cri ticise Frank Richard's cb!l r acterization of 

Whart on , you can discuss the !81.llts and fine points i n his cha r-

11cter, but you cannot - nt least I don't think so - treat him 

exactly ns a living person . ,!J>d I've got tho impression that is 

what Oercy ba s done, though it may just be a lack of appreciation 

on my part . 
Besides , I honestly think t bat 1/harton was Frank Richard I s 

best drawn Captain . ill great l oaders have their weaknesses , a 

certain V. I . P, of to day was an alcoholic not eo many years ago . 

That he bas triumphed over it is 11 sign of a st rong and not a week 

ch&ra.oter. 
So it was with Wharton • s pride . That he overcSl!le it and 

became Captain of the Remove was a triumph of will . He had re-

lapses, as we all know, but ~hat was what rcado him human, as Oercy 

himself agreee , and , besides , 1! be hadn ' t bad r elapses , or if ho 

bad had the m when not Captain of tho R'""ovo , Frank Richards oould 

not have written hie three f i neet l!agn e t series ! 
Nor were these relapses so common, as Ger ry seems to imply ' 

there were the three ma.in series of 1927 , 1932 and 1935 , plus a 

few odd incidents, out of a t otal of 1, 683 issues . Whole yeare 

went by wi th l'!barton ' s pride hard ly mentioned, and in those years 

bi s leadership of the Remove was 11s strong and decisive - probabl:, 

more eo - ae that of Tom llercy 3lld Jimmy Silver . 
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But Gerry does not want Wharton' s character changed, he j ust 

wants someone else as Remove Captain . Even if I agreed with him 
that Wharton ' s pride made him wisuited for his position , I ~vould 
not have Frank Richards make someone el se Form Captain . The Magnet 
would have been much l ess interesting if be had , even if Harry 
\Iha.rt on had remained the central figure in the stories. You can't 
treat fiction as fac t . 

In naming an alternative person as Form Captain , such as 
Mauleve rer or Squiff , we are agai n depar ti ng from the realms of 
fiction . Someone once wrote a book on 'The Girlhood of Shakes 
peare• 8 Heroin es ", which was ridiculous , because Shakespeare I s 
heroines , l ike all othe r characters i n fiction , did not have any 
existence other than that which their author gave them. And so I 
just don't see how you can picture another Removite as Captain . 
Fran k Richards did not develo p Squiff' s character enough for us to 
consider what be would have been like as Captain . \ihart on I a char
acter was far more developed by Frank Richards than Squiff' s , as is 
always necessary for a Hero's - and a Captain ' s ! I om not saying , , 
Squif f was not clearly drawn , but su r ely the t wo wer e on differen t • 
l evels of deve lop:nent, and a comparison is decep tiv e . 

"Even t he cads respect Squiff" says Gerry . Actual l y , I 
can 't remember any in cident where Squiff comes into contact with 
Ski nner & Co., but this is probably l ack of knowledge on my part. 
However, even if Squiff and Skinne r did "get on all r ight 11, look 
at the difference in the positions of Vlbarton and Squiff . 

llharton is leade r ; he has to lay down t he law; hs has to 
get th e sla.cke rs to tu rn up to games .. No wonder be comes to blows 
with the cads , it is , surely , the sign of a st r ong and lead ing 
cha racter that be does so . You see, you just can I t compare t he two . 

Now, when iiharton ' s pri de got bold of him , he did, on ext remely 
rare occasions , join the rival team. This , obviou sly , is not the 
conduct for a Captai n. But, in t he first pl ace , suc h occas ions 
were very m re , and, in the second, it would have been a duller 
Llagnet if Frank Richards bad not put i n su ch incidents. Fact and 
fiction are colliding again . 

What Gerry wants i s anothe r "tyPical Captain 11
, more like Merry 

or Silve r . I don ' t; I think Wharton ' s not only a grand characte r, 
but a grand Capt ain . Howeve r, I don•t want t o make this a matte r 
of li fe and death , as in the case of J im Cook v . Basil Adam! f It io 
an interestin g, but hardly a vital point ,, 

Yours very sincerely I A!ll'HONY BAKER. 



Dear He rbert Lecken by, 

24 English Stree t, Longt own , 
CUmber land . 15th JMua ry, 1955 . 

Har ry Wharton ••••• • "the greatest character in aohoo l sto ry 

liter a tur e . " '!'!hat a whale of a claim, I a Gerr y Allison being 

serious , or i ehe just indulging 1n a bit of Bunte ris h exaggeration? 

In any case , I would like him and some ot he r con tri butors t o the 

C.D. to know that , in my opinio n, a little l eae emphasis on Grey 

friars and a little more attentio n t o St . Jim's would be appr eciated 

by many old boys . 
I am sorry to know that Anthony Baker is unable to see the 

"emiling Tom Kerry," t he "handsome Talbo t" and the "burl y Jaok Blok e" 

in the GEio! illu stration s by R.J. Uacdonald . When I fi rst saw the 

Oreyf ri ar s boys in th e 11.lGNEr ••• • • • how long, long ago ••• ••• I sa id 

to myself, '"I/hat quee r boys. They l ook lik e foreigners . • I might 

add t hat , to me, th ey still l ook lik e fo r eigners. 

At a r ece nt Toe H Meet ing, one of my friend e , when speak ing 

of his old headmaster , desc r i bed hia, thus : "He was a beast, but he 

was a jus t beast." I immediately remembered that t his deaoription 

of a mas t e r was sometim es used in t he Olli and MAGNEI', and on asking 

my friend wher e be was quoting f rom, be rep li ed, after some hes ita

tion , th a t it might be f rom Rud,1ard Kipling' a "Stalley ond Co. " Vlbere 

then did thi s rather wsll-knoTln desc ri pt i on of a master origi nate •• 

i n the mind of Rudya rd Kipling, or in the mind of Char l es Hamilton . 

Publish if .rou like . 

With good wishes , Your s s inc erely , 

ROBEl!I' FARISH • .... 
BO YOU REILEWiER? By Roger II. Jenlc1ns . 

No. 8 - Mafinet No . 106 - "The Greyfri cr s Plot" 

In later numbers of the ~gne"t , when mention wae made of 

Billy Bunter ' s rather grub by countenance , there would sometimes be 

a r efer ence t o th e famous occasion when be was g1 ven n bath in t he 

Remove donnitory . Such r efe r ences to past events were al 1'flY& · re

ferences t o stories in previous llagnets - th e i ncident mentioned 

woul d never be one which had not been related at all . In llagnet 

No. 106 Bunt er ' • aversion to wash ing became tbs jok e of th e sc hool , 

and accordingly a party of we ll-wi shers headed by Bulstrod e , Haze l

dene , Slcinne r and Tom Brown gave Bi lly llunter a l on~ eede d bath. 
Slc1nner obli gingly scrubbed Bunter' s back wit h a scrub bi ng- b ru sh 
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whilst otbere deluged him ,nth torrent• of hot and cold 1Vater, and 
generously rubbed soap into bis mouth, nose and eyes. For the 
purposes of the il l ustra ti on Bunter was depicted as s itting in the 
tub in bis underclo t hes - a somewhat curious way of having a bath . 
It need hardly be added that Bunter was not grateful for this unse l
fish ad.ministrati ons. 

I n 1909 the circulation of t he Magnet was at its lo11est ever , 
and the paper nearly gave up th e st ru ggle for exis'\ence . Fortunately, 
it roans.gad to keep going, and a campaign to increase circulation \7as 

i naugurated, Magnet !lo. 106, dated 19/2/ 10, bears on its cover the 
modest caption 111 , 000,000 ne\"I readers should buy this number. 11 Cer
tainly the circulation did incree.se, though hardly to the extent 
hoped for in the caption . 

This was not the best period of the red !lagnet, Sto ries 
tended to be rather rambling and disconnected , ond this defec t was 
even more notic eable in t he longer tales like !lo. 106, w!iicb was the 
first of th e r egu lar penny numbers and had nineteen ehapters , Apart 
from the inciden t s about Bunter I a bath and the way in which I oni des 
became l ocked in Carno' s study , the main thane was tho presentation 
of "Julius Cn.eso.r" by the Remove Dromnt ic Society - which ne.s ''rhe 
Greyfriars Plo t ". llnrjor i e Baze l done earned the part of Portia by 
dressing up as an old fr eak and pretending to be a long lost aunt 
of Nugent ' s - so proving her histrionic ability, The performance 
of the pla.r was most successfu l , but, as thi s l ef t nothing t o be 
described by the autho r , a. note of c l imu wa.s mi ssing from th e end 
of th e story. 

Despite these defects , however , ''l'he Grey:friars Plot" was an 
amusi ng miscellany , and no doubt assisted the recov ery of th e Magnet, 
!lot only does it expla i n why the pap er had done so badly in the past, 
but i t a l so contains a hint of the glories that were in store for 
the future . 

-----o oOoo- - -

PCll'l'ED PERSOIIALI'l'IES, !lo. 8 (Second Series) 

Mr. Paul Prout, 
If Mr, ~eloh is tho fines t schoolmaster character in tho 

whole world of schoo l stories - and that goes without saying - llr . 
Prout runs him a very good second, In potting Mr. Prout ' • pond• ~ 
personality , we can do no bet ter than let Frank Richards , in his 
own inimitab l e style , desert be the master of the Fi f th . ''l'ime bo.d 
been when l!r , Prout bad weighed only twelve stone, and could haTe 
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been measured round the waist wi tb an ordinary yard-measure. In 
those far-off days Prout had been an active man , and, l ike Nimrod, 
a mi ghty bunter. He told stories in Common- room, ove r and over 
again , unfortunately, of his exploits in those ancient days. Borns 
and antl ers , bea r- skins and buffalo-skins, adorned Prou t'e studyJ 
and to each one hung a tale, told and re - told by Prout with great 
satisfaction to himself. 

But those days were long past . Since then Prout had fo .und , 
with every passing year , mor e and more difficulty in buttoning his 
waistcoat . Perpendi cularly, Prout was not impressive; but his 
diameter and circumference were imposing . Bis Form, not in his 
hearing of course , likened him to the ' huge eartb -ehaking .be aa t• 
mentioned by Jlacaulay . 

Prout would drop into the Games Study to chat with members 
of bi o Form, He be li eved in keeping up a spirit of free and 
friendly confidence between master and pupil . What the Fifth Form 
men f elt like on those oc casions Prout never knew, and never su s-
pec ted. It was quite a bless i ng to Prout th at he did not know 
1.bat be was a most portentous bore . Blundell declared that be did 
not believe t hat Prout was physically capable of keeping bis jaw 
still. He be li eved tha t Prout, so f a r as bis chin was con cerne d, 
had solve d the problem of perpetual motion . 

In that gem of a pen -p icture, painted in e few skilfu l 
strokes by the master, we have the potted personality of Prout . 
Coker hns ever been Prout 1 s burden - and the f'1nnie st stories ever 
written have been those showing Prout and Coker in conflect. Prcb
ably Prout bas found Coker •s Aunt Judy nearly as great a burden "" 
be found the grea t Hornce. 

In Red-cover days we kne,,. of Prout•s all eged activities in 
the Rocki es , but his character was not fully developed unt il the 
roaring twenties and the fearsome th irties. But ri ght from the 
beginning, the Greyfriars scene has been enhanced by Prout ' s trusty 
rifle, bi s Trich inopoly cigar, and bis elephant in e tread. 

Prout often appeared in s,pport i ng epi so des to the main 
plots , snd be a l ways brought delight in his train. But be r ea ll y 
came i nto his own in the fine series when he became Headmaste r, w1 th 
Loder es hi s ass i stant . But Prcut bas no gift of l eadershi p, and 
few of the qualities of a Headmaster - and he failed ignomin i ous l y , 
while his activities gave birth to the Remove' e "SECREI' SEVEN". 
Prout failed as a Headmaster , but never as sn entertain er , for he 
was really so completely be li evable. How we l augh at him, and how 
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we love him. 

Paul Prout ma.y be no great sh akes as a mast er, but as a cha l"
a.cter pi ctu re he is 11unp.3rall e l ed 11

, "unprec ent ed 11
, and indee d, 

"unequalled ". Hat e off to Prout r 

MAGNEr TITLES (Cont'd): 1371. The Bounder ' s Sacrifice ; 1372. 
The Worst Mast e r in the Schoo l; 1373, Rivals fo r a Fortune ; 137 4. 
The funking of Bi lly funt er1 1375. Backing up funte r. 1376. funt e r 
t he Dodge r; 1377. In Open Revolt ; 1378. The I slan d Schoo lb oys ; 
1379. The No-Su rrend er Cr icketers; 1380. The Sec r et of the Ol d Oak; 
1381. Fis hy' s Fearful Fi x ; 1382. The Rebe l s at BOY; 1383, funter 
t he Billi onai r e ; 1384. A Snob i n Clover ; 1385. Billio nairing wi th 
fu nt er ; 1386. Tho Shadowed Billi onai r e; 1387. Bagged by Bandit s ; 

]\Je/son [ee 

<2olumn 
* * * * 

By JACK WOOD 
NOsrAw, 328 Stockt on Lane , 

YORK. 

Snow, which has fallen rec ently on a scal e hardly equa ll e d 
si nce the "purpl e period" of Edwy Sear l es Brooks, ha.a cl amped 
do\m on all f orms of transport. Travellers have been benighted in 
many parts of th o country, so I'm afraid we sh all have t o forego ou.r 
tour unt il next mbntb when roads should be passablo again . 

Firs t, however, may I thank all my friends who so kindly r e
membered me at Christmas and s ent me card s and othe r messages of 
seaso nable goodwi ll, To them and all ot her members of our happy 
organisatio n I s end my thank s and bes t wi shes for 1955. 

And no", here are two more of the i nt er es ting entries in our 
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last swmner' s competition. The first, by Cyril Banks, tellu us -

\YID' I PREFER SI' . FRANK' S TO GREYFRIARS 
ROOIC\lOOD OR SI'. JIM ' S 

Why do I prefer St . Frank's to the Hlllllilton schools? A.ctua.lly 
am very fond of them all , but ever since I read my first Nelson 

Lee Library, I have always had a soft spot for St. Frank's . As 
time passed, St. Frank's jumped into firs t place and has stayed there 
ever since . Perhaps I had better start at the beginning, thou gh . 

!q memories of St . Frank ' e go back to the time when Nelson 
Lee and Nipper were kn own as Mr. Alvingt on and Dick Bennett, so I 
have known St. Frank's almost as long as it has been in e:tlstonce . 

As this time, of course, I was only about nine years old , 
but fortunately I was quite a good reader. Unfortunately, however, 
my pocket money did not run to buying books, so I had to rel7 on 
what I could borrow from older chaps . 

I had a l ready made f ri ends with the Hamilton schools through 
a "Penny Popular" I found lying around. Actually it belonged to a 
ne ighbour's boy, older .than myself, wbo often came in to see us . He 
had l eft it behind so I thought I would see what a "big boy• s book" 
was like. I found I could read it all right and understand it well 
enough to want to finish with fairy st ories and read "grown up books". 
Thi s boy nei~hbour was a 11Fairy Godmother " as far as I was concerned 
for he passed all his weoklieS on to me. Once week there was a 
book I had not seen before. I t was smaller in size and had a 
coloured cover . It was a school story , too, but somehow it was 
different . It was about detectives as well as school, and my word 
one of the boys was a real detective ' s assistant. This was great , 
and I too k to St. Frank I s right away. 

As time J!lSSed ( I was now buying my own cop7) we (the lads 
in my district) often used to play at being Nipper and Co. We 
formed a little football team and played lads from other di s tri cts . 
We called ourselves by our St . Frank ' s names , too . Band.forth was 
in goal whilst I, being !lipper, was, of course, centre forward -
it was cy ball anyway I They were great times . 

'ilhilst I think the N.L.L. had some fine tales , more variety 
of plot, and not t oo many plots repeated, I think my main reason for 
preferring St . Frank's is because the Nelson Lee Library takes me 
back ma.ny years to the time when "I" was Nipper. 

KY FAVOURrrE SI'. FIIANX' S CIIARA.GrER'i' 
R•m,, there is of course Nelson Lee himse l f, Nipper, Bandy , 
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Browne , Fatty Li t tl e, Archie, \Jilly, and many otheres. I think, 
however, ol d Handy is goin g to get my vote . As straight as can 
be, always blunde ri ng in and out of troub l e . He is always ready 
with his famous right, but always ready to do a good t urn . 

Here• s to Edward Oswald Handf orth t hen , for what would St . 
Frank ' s be without him. Ma.y he live for many years to come. 

** *****" 
Jim Sutcli ffe a l so tells us • • .••• • • • • 

WHY I PREFER READING sr . FRAJIK' s srORIES 

Like many other readers of the Nelso n Lee Libr ary , I gradua t ed 
to it through t he !Aagnet and Gem. Right from the fi r s t co py I 
bought early in 1928 it appea l ed to me more than the other scho ol 
stories - the sys tem of bedr ooms sha r ed by the same study -mate s 
seemed more "chummy" and al so gave more scope fo r af t er lights out 
excurs ions and 11rags 11

• The abs ence of many chapters dealing w1 th 
form-room episodes fo r which Brooks has often been cri tic iaed was 
perhaps somewhat a relief to us who wer e all undoubte dly at schoo l 
when we commenced reading and had enough of our own form-rooms t 

What went a long way i n making the Ol d Pape r so popu l a r in the 
latter twenties wae the bre ezy, friendly atmosphere of the autho r's 
own page at the end of most storie s. "Between Oursel ves" re ally 
made one feel that Edwy Sear l es Brooks really exis ted, Hi s smiling 
photo adorne d the page each week and l ette rs from cri t ice and sup
port ers were deal t with week after week with the same cheerfu l in-
terest. Accurate detai l s were given to al l reade rs who asked such 
varied questions on local geography , a pupil' s age or a master 's 
birthday . Some r eade rs asked fo r strings of ti U ea of past sto ri es -
all so different from the formal two or three li nes roply I have 
bad at va rious times from the odi to re of the Magnet and Gem. Broo ke 
realised that this was th e c l oses t li nk be had between himself and 
his reading public - r emember the hints he used to drop in advance 
of an extra special eeries? At Summer ho li day and Chri stmas seriee 
our author really exce l led himself an d I ha ve vivi d memorie s of 
my first holidey eeries when Lord Dorrimore t ook one of hie de
lightful parties to India - flying non-<1top i n an attem pt to ca tch 
a plane with a kidna pped St . Frank ' s ju ni or on board! I co u l d 
hardly wait for \Vednesday mornings to come r ound for that se ries . 

With such a personality as l!el eon Lee a r es iden t maste r at 
the schoo l there was scope for unnumerable mysteries calling fo r 
hie detective powers to solve th em, a ll of which made th e st ories 
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fnr more interesting and gave thllD just t hat difference which I 
liked. 

Let tbs criti cs - and th eir name is legion - eo.y what they 
will, Edwy Se arles Brocka in my opinion was on e of the most sincere 
and ent e rprising writers of school stories and even if some of hia 
plots were not al ways l~ original , don't forget there is nothing 
new under the sun ! 

And aleo •• •••• 
l{Y FAVOURITE gr. FRA!llC' S CIIARAC'l'ER1 AND WHY 

I can say without any doubt that my fnvouri te charac ter is 
Edward Oswald Randfortb l Rand:,, ns he is affec tionately known , 1o 
not ever yone ' s favourite - quite a few read.ore even detested him. 
Blundering, tactless, obst in a t e , belligerent - there were some of 
his fau lt s , but bis good points more than outweighed them. Bia 
generosity and loyalness to bis friends when they need ed it made 
him a very likeable charac ter, and while he could be relied upon 
to involv e any party of which be was a member in the direct of 
predicaments he usually revealed n streak of genius in him by which 
be saved the day. 

"-V.ULABLE, llngnete, Gems, Long Buns 1929-1 940 , others 1907-1 922 . 
Serlo n Blakes 191~1945 . Popul ars 1912-1917, 1925-1930. Boye 
Friend Librarys 1907-l940 . lloys Friend Weolcly, long rune, 1905- 1914 . 
Boys Realm 1909 - 1928 . ~ 1894-1922 . Union Jacks 19~1932 . 
~ 1898-191 2. Rockets , Pals, Boys liagazines, Young Bri t ains , 
Start le re , llodern Boye , Thrillers, Adventures. 
PRE l 00 ITEJIS1 "Comic CUte11

, "Scrape ", "Ally Slopers" , ~, 
li'or l ds Comic , • Comic , 1!!!66!!!., Snnpsboh, Aldine Jlalf-Boliday/ 
~. Vanguards, Num t Library 's, Sports Library, ~ 190~ 
1911. Aldino Robin Hoods 1920) complete . Holida y J.nnual most issues 
1927 -1 941 . Oth er Annunls: Champion, School 'Friend , Sohoolgi rl s Own, 
Modern lloy, Boys Cinomn , Playbox, Tiger Tims , Boys Own Annuals, 
C. D. Annuals. Bound Volumes, Plu ck {19o8}, Boye Herald (19o8) , 
~ (l....?6), J.lso others 1933-193~ys Journal, Boys of England, 
Pnla, Comrndee, Boye Grophic, Boys ot th e &npire , CbeeJ'I-Boys-Cbe or , 
Aldines . iYANl'EDr llost tYi'es O. B. B' s . also other magazines 1890-
1940 . (YOUR PRICE, USUALLY!) Sl.TISF,~C'l'ION GUARJilll'BED. Exchange 
s ugg estio ns welcomed . S.A . E. ENQUIRIES, PLEASE. 

T • LIJ(BERr , 347 CERl'RUDE Ra.\D1 !IORwICR, 
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LETTER BOX 
Anoth er Link Breaks ! 

Dear Her bert Locken by, 

Rose L.:iwn, Kingsgate, 
Broad stairs, Kent. 
Joounry 12th, 1955. 

Many t hank s for th e Ja nua ry C.D. I lik e Chapnen 1 s cover 
pi ct ure very much. l!o doubt you may ha ve heard about poor llacdona ld1 
he had bee n 111 for some tim e , but he was se voml yoa r o younger than 
I, and th e news wns t!. shoc k to mo: one does miss the ol d f aces ns 
t hey go , on e after anot her . Chapnan and I must be t he only two l eft 
now of the old brigade, we se em to be lik e t ho littl e brook , going 
on for evor! I exp ect thn t Cba pnan will be doing the pictur es fo r 
fut ure book s 1 I hop e ao o.t any r o.t e. 

I see th at you re pr oduc e Mr. Handl ey •s let t er i n tho C. D. 
iibat a ha ppy idea , and how improb able! I have had " very pl ea.san t 
l et t er since from Mr. Handl ey , who turns out t o be an old r eade r. 

On t he subject of lett ers , may I plead "ext enua ting circum
eta.nce s " t o ki nd corre spo ndents who do not r ec ei ve prompt r eplie s! 
The Chri s tmas po st s eems to be bent on br eak in g re cord s, and there 
is a lmost an Everest of friendly mis sil es piled on my desk, every 
one of which was a plea.sure to r ead , and every one of which will be 
answere d by my own fai r hands but th e r e will in evit ably be a spot 
of "d olayod a oti on 11

• 

I hoa r th at somebody somewhere had moote d th e idea of "CaJ\.
cro ft" on th e new T. V. when it comes in to being. Not a bad id ea l 

With kindest regards, 

Basil Repli es .Sri ef ].y 

Dear Editor, 

Vory s in oerel y, 

FRAl!K RICHARDS. 

***** 
28 Derwent Stroo t, 
Newcaatl e-o n-Tyn e , 5. 
6th January , 19 55. 

I was rat her amused by James Cooks attack on my letter i n t ho 
J anua ry, 11 Col l ec tore Digest". Rea ll y ho s t icks bis neck out a mi l e r 
I fe e l sure th at any read e r of my letter i n th e Novembe r "Coll e ct ors • 



Digost •• \7ould fail to find any ovidcno o of e personal attack on 
Ur. Cook, as he trios to suggest .. 

My arguments on the mer1 ts of Barry Wharton and Nipper must have struck home for him to hove been stir r ed into such a wild and 
illosical letter . 

I see that Boh Blythe and our poor editor oome under the 
lash too l 

Regard .ing the splendid article on H1trry Vlharton by Gerry 
Allison , I sti ll feel that he deserv ed to be Captain of tho R ... ovc . Wharton hes an air of grandeur ntou t him that no other schoolboy 
in fiction poesee. 

Be can be truly named • Wharton the llngnificont • . 

OLD 

Very best wishes , 
BASIL Allill. 

BOY~ BOOK CLUB 
LOIIDOII O.B.B.C. REPORJI OF THE SEVEl!l'B ANNUAL GENERAL IIEEl'ING, SUNDAY 
JANUARY 16t h, Reo.ssembli ng after the ChristmM "Bola" s irl ;.;;-
members b raved the very inclement weather to attend the A. O. ll. at 
"Cherry Place 11

• Afte r the usual f'on :uilities the election of cf -
ficers took place . Chairman Len stated that he though t that after 
serving fai thfUlly for seven years a change of chairman would be 
beneficial to the club . After a ball ot Boger Jenki ns , who bad 
consented to stand as a candidate, was elected . Outgoing chaiman Len was unanimous l y elected as vice - chairman .. Al l t he other out -
going officers were re-elected en bloc . So now Roger holds both 
the chairmanship and Hamilton 11 brarian . It was unanimously agrsed 
to change the chaiman each year t o the a dvantage of the club . Afte r 
the usual votes of thanks to all concerned , those present enjoyed a very good fee d ere quiz competiti on time commenced . Hylton Flatman co nducted hie effort nnd winner i7as Josie P~.ckman. Second qui z was 
conducted by Cliff Wallis and be took fo r his questions knowledgo 
thllt hsd appeared in the very fine current issue of th e "Collectors 1 
Digest Annual" . Winner r,ns Len Pnckman , thus completing n family 
double .. Eilocn iibiter th en conducted her team competition . Two 
teams of six competed against each other Nld Frnnk Vernon Lay • s 
team bent Jo s ie Packman' s by one point. Len Pnclcman gave an impromptu talk .:md v,1 th .:inother interesting discussion th o meetina 



t o:rminated . 
February at 27, Archd,ile Road , on Sunday 20th , 4 p. m. sharp . 

UNCLE BEJlJliMIJ!. 

*** 
NORI'HERII SECTI ON UEEl'ING - JANUi..RY 8t h1 1955, J . Breeze Bentl ey 
presided over a good attendance and 'ni.sbe1l ev eryo ne n hap py New 
Yenr. 

After bus i ness had bee n disposed of, ":le got do'N?l t o ente r -
t ai nment of a kind ra t her out of tho usua l . It cons isted of a 
cinemn sh ow arra nge d by secretary Norman Smith with Messrs. Veevers 
Ltd ., Press Photographers, Leeds. For once we playe d t ru ants from 
the va rious schoo l s and wat ched a delightfu l pro gramme of files 
sp l endid ly pr oduced which consisted of tr a vels in the lovely York
sh ir e Dal es nnd abroad , cartoons , the Northern Command Tattoo l a.st 
yeo.r a t Leeds , and as a contr a.st a Chapl in film "Charlie at the 
Bank" of about i915 vintage, 

Believe i t or not for about two hours the names of William 
Georg e !unter or any other of th e famous char~ters were not heard 
once in th at r oom - a uniqu e expe rienc e . 

A nice change but b eing ,vhs.t we are , it couldn ' t happen of t en; 
i t c ertain ly won' t nert month . ?o r ,;·e sh all have ,vit h us Roger 
Jenkins , s t a lwart membor of the London 0. 13. B.C. and the subject of 
Roger ' a talk is "In the Remove Fonn Room 11. Roger's annual visits 
ero a lways l ooked f orward to o.nd v:e a r e hopi ng for a bi g att endance . 
The dnte i s February 12th . Fil l the r oom, North e rn ers . 

II, LECKENBY - Nort hern 
Secti on Correspondent . 

* * * * * * * 
O,B.:B.C. (h!ERSEYSIDE SECTI ON) ! JANUARY 1.!EErING: Despite th e bad 
weather th e re was nn excellent nttendB11co , and th e meetin g got of f 
to a good start at 1 o 1 cl ock with the chairman ' s opening r emarks, 
followed by the report on t he secti on I s fin an cial pos itio n. The 
opi nions of those pre sen t on the latest .Annual vtere hea rd; it was 
ag reed unanimously th at an exce ll ent j ob had boon done in r ega rd to 
both contents and produc t ion . 

The n fo ll owed a discu ssion on Herbe rt' s visit t o us at ou r 
Februa ry meet i l)8; we a r e nl l looking foI'\va.rd. t o thi s dato nnd arc 
hoping for o. re co rd nttend an ce . 

Aft e r ro:l'reshments, we dee l t wi th the llew Year P.~rty to be 
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bald on Jnnuary 16th . The final ar rnnge monte were m11de, ..nd we 

feel sure th e event wil l be as big a success as on previous 000 0.

sione . 
Foll o'O'ed Frank Caeo•s "!' ai l" quiz , a simple game based on 

name endi ngs, which appear ed t o afford good entertainmen t t o the 

contestants, The joint winners were llr. Laff ey and llr. Coldwell; 

none of the other entr11nt s be ing fa r behind , The mee ting . closed 

a t 10 p.m. aftor a very pl easant Md onjoyab l o eveni ng. 

FRA.IIX CASE, 
Hon. Seoretaq . 

FOR SALE (ALSO WABl'ED) GEMS, IIAGIIBl'S, LEES, S. O. L., :BOYS FRIEND 

LIBS. F~_BOl'l'OIILEY, 48 .. DOmll:LLS PABK J!OA.D., LOllDOli, li.1 7. 

~• BrORIES BY JACK liORrH, RICH!UlD R.\lll)()LPH, R,\Jl])()LPH RYLE, 

PARrICUI..lu!LY SCHOOL, CRICKEr MD FOO!'BALL YAllllS. BROBrER, PRI»-

R()~~ C~'l:GE., Kill_'.'ER, ~~RI:tlGE •. 
~' SE.XTOli' BLAKE LIB!!t.RY (PI Rsr and SECOND SERIES OliLY). YOUR 

PRICE P.li.ID FOR GOOD COPIES. SERL1.L I!UICBERS ill!D SERIES TO,- JOSEPHIIIE 

P,~~ICJL'.~•2? All~~Jl1.,E RO.l>Jl, ~ DULWJ:?.H, .~!fDO.N! ... s'..E~~2~. 
~ - CJIOMS BOUND VOLOJIES (OR IIO!frHLY RllllllERS) Nov, 1920 - Oat, 

1921 , Nov. 1922 - Oot . 1923 , liov. 1919 - Oct, 1920 , llov. 1924 -

Oct ._ 1925. H. G. llt.TTIIE\-IS, .A.LDERNEY, CIWl!IEL ISLES. 

C..;pJ'.li.IN JUl:ll'I CE & CO. by John Oeal 

What magic the name recalls to all old readers of the llodem 

Bey - Captain Jus t i ce & Co, ! " - Typical of boyhood hsra... of fic tion 

nnd tho atoriee about him and bis happ;y band of foll owers oalled out 

t o the spirit of adven t ur e th at lurk.a in ever:, bo:, . 

Of modsro t e height , sl im built , dresse d immaculatel;y i n white 

ducke , cap at n r!lkieh angle and often a oigar stuck j aunt il:, in th e 

co mer of hi e mouth . Eeeential l:, a man of e.otio n, quick wi tt ed and 

na shr ewd as th e:, mnlce them . He firs t mnde bis appearance i n t he 

llodam Be:, in 1930 nnd in the fi r s t thrill i ng series he s et out , 

wi th his right hand mnn genial Dr, O' llall;y, n heavil ;y built Iri s h

man, t o avenge his father who was ruin ed b;y crook ed intemational 

finM oie rs, I n need of o. flire l ees Operator t o aid bis pl ans, he 

hold up an ooot1n lin or and kidnapped Lon Conner and with him a ti er:, 

hoaded youngato r 1'W.df.'11 t who liaa n stowaway aboard th e same s h111. 
Through thi s ac t , Cap • Jus tice became an OUtla,v. Len Md llidge, 

on bei ng told the Captai n'• s t or:, 1 decided t o throw in their l ot 

with him nnd so th o sc ene 1e eot , Needl ess to sa,y the seri os ends 

with vengoa..nco comple t e. 
SUch n good res ponse to this firs t aeries waa rccei ved 1 t hAt 
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the editor aoon oommiaeioned further adventuroa . Using a little 
lcnown islruul in th e South Atlantic Q8 headquarters, Ce.pt, Justice 
and Co, bectlllle Soldiers of Fortune, righting wrongs the world OTOr. 
Soon tho7 were joined b7 Prof , Flruinngel, a brilliant invent or , 
yen.re before hie timo, who, s corn ed by the contemporary so iontista, 
determined to show tho world that hie ideas wore sound. 

Finw,ced b7 Capt. Juetice•a huge fortune (for gold was found 
in quant1t7 on Justice Island) th e firet thing hnt emerged fran the 
Profs. fertile brnin wns n remarkable a irship, Int this time 193}-2 
nirehipe were big news 'fli th t he RlOO nnd RlOl akays to the fore • 
Thia craft with a top speed of over 300 miles an hour 1ms made o a 
specia l metal invented b7 th o Professor oalled Trnnzetonite, which 
under the not ion of Fla.znagel' s "Q Ray" became o.lmost trnnsparent -
tho ideal medin for a quiot appr oach or on being hunted by foea. 
Thia invention ennb led the Co. to journe7 world wido in sty le and 
mnde storios much more credible. 

As ti.me wont on the yo.ma became more ond more in danand, so 
tho frequency of aerie.ls inoreaaed until towards the end of the 
ll.odern Bo7 the7 were appearing week:17. Over tho course of the years 
the Captain became "reepeotable". At firet an outlmr, ho cleared 
hie name and beoame a Gentl eman Adventurer, being called in, time 
and time again by the British Government t o eave the countr:y aa well 
aa hel pin g sundr:y small atatoa throughout the "orld to r opel the 
fo roos of ovil. 

As 7ou oan imagin e, all this left Captain Justice and Co. var, 
little ape.re time, but even so the7 managed a couple of space tri.PII 
to distant planets. When they were n't putting down a revolt in 
Indi o , or putting PIJ.7 to a mad African w1 th a sohmDe for conquering 
tho world with spooiall,y brod w,d trained giant onta, tho7•ro ex
ploring undorsens worlds or generally on tour looking for trou ble. 

To tell of the aoope of the Profa. inventions and to give de
tails of their adventures would fill the "C. D. ", but the atoriea, 
boa id es appearing in the "ll. B. " wero also running in the 4d, Boys 
Friend Lib. There are 20 or moro !foe. in whieh the Jrodern Bo7 
etoriea are retold , 

I hope I have given oome small insight to th ese grand chara
cters fran the pan of llurra,y Roberta, who alas passed UtJ3 at the 
height of the popularity of ti!• ••, his bee t loved oreations . 

:a.it to all lovers of the llodern Bo7 ond the Boys Friend Lih. 
the Captain 11 voe on and hero I would pro pa, o a t oas t -

''To a ver:y gallant gentleman and his lo;yal band. To 
Captain Juatice and Company". 

• • • • 4 • * * • 


